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tb mothera who &cd at Camp 
Lejeune xh the 1980s afere morq 
l?ctl~~ 13 k 3;;.2iIer J?&l ;;veqe 
*bimuse 2f ~=cnwnia~don in the 
disc w;iter system, says a public 
ircalth sruciy released Tuesday. 

The study ‘#as released by the 
&CnCy iOr TOriC ~bsranccs and 
Disease Registq, a division of the 
U.S. Public ifcallh Service. it cval- 
ckttd Wf&t.k exposure to hazard- 
ous Stitancta at Camp tejeune 
cuuld ham3 people living ticre. 

The study says drinkjng war 
on the base may bavc been mm. 
LaxuinaCtd more than 30 years. 
Umugh tit b;rse stopped using the 
wells in l%!% 

l?ae rcmt looked at IO of 94 
potential areas of contamination 
the base idartified during m 1983 
study. !kvcn of thasc sites quire 
long-term mvtitoriag or cleancap. 
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‘fhe re~orc dso .found that abWr 
60 pcopk a year wcrt exposed to 
dangerous icvels of pcsticidc in rhc 
soil at a former by-UU-C cancer 03 
Hokomb Boulevard from B% ta 
1982. in X%36 the base reer&tee 
arxcss to the frca and ~cnruwd she 
conraminated soil fzum the puking 
lot and Lwn areas. 

Wwkera and of&r addts who 
used the parking lot may have io- 
tiled of swallowed esauugh con- 
taminatod soil dulr CO incrcrse 
their risk of dewloping CXICC~, the 
report says. 
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The elderly couple were bwund, 
~idnappecd and robbed at t&cir 
home ta3t mozatb. The robbcr itisr, 
stole thtir Buick Regal. 

Warranls were being drawn 
Tuesday in Brunswick Comnty 
~:rY,ing JOhn Charie.3 3;idpcr Jr- 
wth the July rdhcry of Wags and 
WWctra. a pet are center, the 
sheriff 3&l. The Ftdtd Bururu of 
Invch.gation has cwtody of 33~ 
man. who was convicted in 1%~ of 
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